TOWNSHIP OF RARITAN
HUNTERDON COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

ORDINANCE #19-07

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AND SUPPLEMENTING
CHAPTER 2.104 OF THE REVISED GENERAL
ORDINANCES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF RARITAN
ENTITLED “LOCAL HISTORIANS COMMITTEE” BY
REVISING SECTION 2.104.010 ENTITLED
“ESTABLISHMENT—COMPOSITION”

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED, by the Township Committee of the
Township of Raritan, County of Hunterdon, State of New Jersey, as follows:

Section 1. Section 2.104.010 entitled “Establishment—Composition” of Chapter 2.104 entitled
“Local Historians Committee” is amended as follows:

There is established a Local Historians Committee for the purpose of preserving the Township's
heritage and increasing the education, appreciation and communication of such heritage for the
enrichment of the citizens of the Township and neighboring communities.

The Local Historians Committee shall be composed of [seven] nine members, one of whom shall
be a member of the Township Committee, and one of whom shall be a member of the Planning
Board or Board of Adjustment. The representative member of the Planning Board, if any, may be
a member of the Township Committee where said Township Committee member is a member of
the Planning Board.

Of the members first appointed to the Committee, two shall be appointed for a term of one year,
one for a term of two years, and one for a term of three years from the date of annual reorganization
of the Township commencing in January, 2000. The Township Committee person shall be
appointed by the Mayor with the advice and consent of the Township Committee. Prior to that
date, the five persons appointed to the committee shall serve until the annual reorganization in

Annually thereafter, appointments of members whose term expire shall be for a term of three years
from the date of such expiration with the exception of the Township Committee person whose
term shall be one year. Vacancies in the membership of the Committee, occurring from another
cause shall be promptly filled by the Township Committee, for the unexpired term thereof.
Members shall serve for their respective terms and until their successors are appointed and
qualified.

Section 2. If any section, paragraph, subdivision, clause or provision of this Ordinance shall
be adjudged invalid, such adjudication shall apply only to the section, paragraph, subdivision,
clause or provision so adjudged and the remainder of the Ordinance shall be deemed valid and
effective.
Section 3. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent with or in conflict with this Ordinance are hereby repealed to the extent of such inconsistency.

Section 4. This Ordinance shall take effect immediately upon its final adoption and publication in accordance with the laws of the State of New Jersey.

Note to Codifier: language in brackets [ ] is to be deleted from the original text. Underlined language is new language to the original text.

DATE ADOPTED: March 19, 2019

ATTEST:

Lisa Fania, RMC
Township Clerk

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF RARITAN

Jeff Kuhl
Mayor